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Ag Campus Voting TodayWorld Affairs . .

NUCWA to Hold
First Mass Meeting

November Deadline Set
For Degree Applications

All students who expect to re--
' ceive associate baccalaureate, or
t

advanced degrees or any teach-in-n

certificate in, January, 1951
should apply by ov. 1, 1950 in
the senior checking office. This
office is in Room, 9, Administra-
tion building. The office hours
are 10 to 3 except on Saturday
when the office closes at noon.

Will Determine Farmers'
Formal Queen, Attendantshe attended in June as the Uni

New Cadet Officers . Annual Dance Friday to Carry
Out 'Golden Harvest' Theme

Korean
Division
Past Line

Reds Continue
Stout Resistance

A division of the South Korean
forces is at least 33 to 35 miles
across the border.

The free-wheeli- ng Third divi-
sion was reported Monday to
have advanced this far and to be
fighting communist rear-gua- rd

elements fleeing toward the big
east coast city of Wonsan.

Wonsan is about 100 miles
above the 38th parallel border
line and is regarded as the key
to all North Korean communica-
tions from the east. It is the big-
gest North Korean city on the
coast.

Because of its importance as a
communications center. Brig.
Gen. Kim Chong Kop. First corps
chief of staff, believes that the
reds will make every effort to
defend the city.

Travel Same Roads
Under orders to go as far and

as fast as it could, the Third di- -
vision traveled by day over the '

same roads the communists
traveled by night.

Eighteen miles south of the
3Rth rsara'.lel nn th nnnneif mu
of the front. U. S. marines still
were running into stout com-
munist resistance below Uijonbu.

The entire South Korean Third
division and one or two regiments
of the Capitol division now were
across the border.

Communists still had not re-
plied to Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- urs

surrender demands. As
the South Koreans swept deeper
into communist territory. Ameri-
can commanders were taking care
that the northward advance gave
no opportunity for incidents in-

volving communist China.
While the Korean forces ad-

vanced beyond the parallel. Rus-
sia announced Monday that it
opposes an eight-nati- on blue-
print for the future of Korea
because it would empower Gen.

i

The Nebraska University coun
cil on World Affairs will be in
full swing Thursday when
NUCWA holds its first mass
meeting of the year in Parlor X
of the Union at 7:30 p.m.

Previously reported as TueS'
day night the meeting is not
scheduled until Thursday,

President Harold Peterson will
outline the program for The year
and prospective members may
sign up for the committees in
which they are interested.

Aimed primarily at member-
ship, the mass meeting will be
the first one of the year for, the
organization.

Jerry Matzke, vice-presid- ent of
NUCWA will give a report of the
CCUN national convention which

Builders Ask
For Student
Membership

For any student who wants to
work with University Builders.
Wednesday is his first chance to
begin.

Upperclass students will have
frst chance of joining commit--
tees on which they would like
to work during the year at the
mass meeting Wednesday, at 7
p.m., in the Builders office. Room
308, Union.

According to Poochie Rediger.
mass meetings chairman, such a
meeting has been scheduled to
give all students who are upper-- "
classmen chance to begin work
now on a committee in which
they are interested.

Check Schedules
BoIh women and men students

are asked by President Gene
uerg io cnecK scneouies oerore

which thev would be able to
serve the organization.

iIm'r student have already .

P o"? weK r? "ls
and compiling data for the Stu
dent Directory, under the editor-
ship of Bob Mosher.

In addition to the Directory,
the Builders sponsor such pro-
jects as the pep convention dur
ing nigh school basket ball
imirnamMit fir hi vhnni n- - i

dents. The organization also will I

publish a calendar again this
yyaar. The special edition of the j

Daily Nebraskan sent to all
freshmen students was super--
vised by this group.

NEW COMMANDERS The new R.O.T.C commanders announced
at the Candidate Officers association meeting Tuesday night are
Midshipman Capt Richard F. Rockwell, Naval R.O.T.C; Cadet
CoL George McQueen, Air Force R.O.T.C and Cadet CoL James
Wroth, Army R.O.T.C. These student commanders are chosen by
the faculty members of their respective staffs on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and character. Rockwell is president of
Trident, naval fraternity: McQueen is operations officer for the
Candidate Officers association and Wroth is national commander

of Pershing Rifles.

noil 1

Conference
Campus Activity Leaders
Attend Union
JS5J22L!organizations personnel from

V ,usra
Sunday afternoon. Oct. 1 and

tor? weWrf

MacArthurs allied forcesDouglas attending the meeting and be pre-t- o
cross the 38 parallel and oc-- pared to slgn up Xor hours in

attempted to lay plans for co-- ganization by director Hollis
with each other in the gers.

future- - Said Bob Russell, chairman of

Bob Mosher. a review of the ac--
wwwra iwi ujr mis. uiunm ana
an account of the Ae Union or--

the event, "The purpose of the

the organizations to begin co--
operating with each other and to
let them know just where the
Union can help them. We of the
Union all believe that the meet-
ing achieved its purpose."

The meals were served through
the Ag Union facilities. Ginger
Meehan was in charge of

Election of the 1950 Farmer's
Formal Queen will be held to-
day in the Ag Union. All Ag
sttudents are eligible to vote, ac-
cording to Ruth ' Fischer, chair-
man of the election and presen-
tation committee.

The voting booth in the Union
will be open from 8 a m. to 5
p. m. today in order to allow suf-
ficient time for all students to
vote even if they have classes
most of the day. A queen and
four attendents will be elected.

To be candidate for queen a girl
must be an Ag college senior
with a weighted average of 5.5
or above, Last year's queen was
Gwen Monson.

Following is a list of eligible
candidates. Students are to vote
for five. Any ballot with more or
less than five will be void. Stu-
dents are urged to bring their ID
cards today in order to vote.

Candidates Announced
The candidates are Marcia

Adams, Alice Boswell. Dorothy

AUF Funds
Earmarked
For Overseas

"Students on the Nebraska
campus must realize that the few
dollars they will be asked to give
to AUF will make foreign stu
dents aware of the fact that

other peoples, said Miss Isi Stehr,
tTavolina c,,-- f v W-1- !

Student Service fund
In Lincoln for a meeting with

Jo Lisher, AUF director, Miss
Stehr expressed hope that Uni-
versity students would express

during the University's annual
drive.

A portion of the money col-
lected during this year's AUF
drive will be earmarked for a
special project in some foreign
country.

According to Miss Lisher,
This special project will be ac- -

Student Service fund. WSSF
works through Universities
throughout the nation. It has
performed a vital function on
W1C VillCTl USUI L4liIIU?C3 111 WCI
coming isolationism and in creat--
ing a more realistic awareness
of the world situation in which
the U S. must play it's part."

'WSSF will play a major part
in the drive this year. It is im- - I

f

portant that the WSSF succeeds
in its financial effort, Miss
Stehr said, "Students abroad t

feel isolated from the rest of the
world. They have a strong de-
sire for contact with what they
term the 'outside world'. The
psychological effect of AUF con-
tributions if very strong over- -
seas. It is hard for students here

u: """ems
in Europe are living eight in a
sma " room, and studying under
similar conditions, often with

nry one meal a day." j

tire world, not for the sake of
f other people but for ourselves, j

Peoples of the entire world are
becoming more as one," she con- -
tinued.

on nana lor the Minnesota ana
rv.inrartn cum th h.v.od I

ZZ, ' "
games' 1oT which sup"

plies are-
-

reU,tively unlimited, in-- ,

e7Sf., "ffnplish through the World

versity's official deligate. He will
also discuss the week's program
and tell of the CCUN's national
goals and plans for the year.

Membership Table
A membership table will be

j set up for those who wish to
work with the organization.
Every house will have one liason
representative. Letters have been
sent to all houses urging as large
an attendance as possible.

Peterson will introduce the
five department chairmen at the
meeting. Students will then di-
vide into groups to hear more
about the department in which
they are most interested.

The five department chairmen
are Sue Allen, UNESCO: Ed
Saad. speaker's bureau; Glenn
Rosenquist, publicity; Joan
Jones, information and research;
and Marilyn Coupe, international
studies. 4

According to Peterson, any
University student interested in
either world affairs or the UN
is invited to come to the mass
meeting and sign up for a work-
ing committee.

Other officers of NUCWA for
the year are Jo Buiier, secretary

T and Miriam Willey, treasurer,
UNESCO Committee

The UNESCO committee,
headed by Sue Allen will plan
and coordinate projects similar

' to the mock assembly held last
spring. The speaker's bureau
committee, Ed Saad, chairman,
will be in charge of sending out
University students both foreign

t and American, to groups thruout
the state.

The information and research
chairman, Joan Jones, will pre-
pare and gather material for use
in the activities of NUCWA.
while the' international studies
head. Marilyn Coupe, will be in
charee of keeoine NUCWA mem- -

j bers informed on world affairs,
( She will also gather information

in regard to international situa
tions.

j Council on world Affairs strives

standing among the students of
the University

United Nations Week .

NUCWA sponsored activities
will "start the week of Oct. 17-- 24 j

when the University will observe j,

United Nations -- week.
.TM i : : : i .1nam arc ueing reauieu lor uie

event by several committees.
Students attending the mass
meeting Thursday will have an
opportunity to sign up for UN
week work.

Joan Jones and Marilyn Coupe
will serve as chairmen of the
week and will be on hand at the

The University will be host to
delects from other i

,.h,l s,t a nlanninp mn'prpn
December. The regional CCUN

will sponsor the conference. .

.: t r--t

'V" i5 i

ual person in building a success-
ful United Nations.

Begins Nightly
?AKrtT.Crlc1.1 CllCI
Rehersals lor the Experimental

.ter P"" r'lig"ne.
h1A .oor. nnmff-- " ',7 7w

rehersaL with
neW. ... . "

W ; a. .r.L I rt I r.
L i IIS llJJUllg W7.dU, WU V I

orurK, OlTfXVn.
In the play, the two sons of

Oeoipus, late king of the ancient
Greek city of Thebes, starts a
''vii war where both are killed.,

uwuio.
ee"1

T, nia wnum of fh anint
Creek Wend from a Paris pro-- ?
duction that was under parallel.
to modern tunes in many parts-- l

Creon orders that one of the
brothers who had in his opinion!
started the civU war, be left un- -i

buried. Antigone, unable to allow
this, cavers the body of her

ber buried ;
j

ahw for nitntchnuortt. This hrinpc
about the death of his son, who.

jwas in love with Antigone, pro--
voke hi wif. to kill herwif and

Phillips is production roanaKet.;
.

KNU Schedule
Ciniti Kadi Station,

KNU. broadcast schedule for
Mtfi7 afternee is:

1:69: ftweet and Lewdewn.
' :15: Jaxz Collectors.

245: Meet the Professor.
4.0C: Campos News and

Note.
Sports.

4:10: SecUl News.
4:15: Women's Shew.
4:50: ry.

4:45: Trlatter Chatter.

. . meeting to explain activities and.Conducting campus tours for responsibilities to the students,
visiting high school students or,
convention delegate, is also a . Int. add,Uon ,.to F. week-par- t

of the Builders program. T0" hthe,mock
The Scarlet and Cream, a news-- f ""MiMy
paper for high school containing J -- 'ei,r-

- Ike. meeting, which was at--

campus leaders, was held in the
lounge of the Ag Union.

Two meals were served the
group. The sessions were held in-
doors, instead of outdoors as
originally planned, because of the
rainy weather. V,

Union Facilities
The program for the day in-

cluded introductions of Union
board members and also organi-
zational representatives and
presidents. Representatives from
such campus groups as Builders.
Coed Counselors. Kosroet Klub.
the Daily Nebraskan. and the
Red Cross College Unit explained
the functions and activities

Ro5iiIf.?n- -

the Union, stressed the fa
oil; ties of the Union as used to
serve the various activities. Lar- -
so" uAd of the Union's plans for
coordinating these activities.

Nine Union sponsors reported
on their committees.. They were

iiiecs. n ucii x uuiikti. Viiw a
WWamir Marcb, Pr Rr

tw t-- 11 m

tr"iunLjirj-- , mi urrvue ana nero
Reese.

Nebraska alum Milton Ander-
son gave an account of the his-
tory of the Union oroganization.
Anderson is president of the
Union Board of Directors.

The Board is glad to see the
students, instead of the faculty.
doing the work. be told the
group.

Reports from the Ag Union
from Frank Sibert. Jackie
Becker. Dick Walsh and Warren

Bowman, Lois Day, Eileen
Deriegj Marilyn Doolittla, Doris
Eberhardt, Jean Fenster, Ruth
Fischer, Joyce Fitz, Barbara
Glock, Carolyn Huston, Mary
Frances Johnson, Grace Ovitz.
Jo Retta Owen. Katheriue Rebbe.
Beverly Reed, Donna Rudisil, Pa-
tricia Seibold, Dorothy Speer,
Norma Spomer, Annette Stopp
kotte. Mary Sullivan, Da Thone,
Luella Valte, and Gertrude
Wendorff.

Al Hudson and his orchestra
of Omaha will provide the music
for dancing Friday which will
start at 8:30 and last until mid-
night in the Ag College Activities
building.

Cotton and denim will be the
dress for the annual affair. In
order to provide more atmosphere
in the "Golden Harvest" theme,
all formal goers are urged to
attire themselves in this type of
garb, according to Miss Fischer
and Eugene Robinson,

of the Formal. Even the
orchestra will be attired la rustic
garb.

Fences, scare crows, corn
shocks, pumpkins andLsquash will
be placed in the gymnasium of
the building in accordance with
this theme.

Hay Slide
Highlight of the annual dance

last year was the slide from the
balcony of the Activities build-
ing to the dance floor. Everyone
who attended entered the build-
ing by way of the slide which
ended in a pile of hay on the
dance floor. A similar idea will
be used this year.

All University students are in-
vited to attena. Though it is an
annual Ag college event. City
campus students should take this
opportunity to go to a dance as
they would to a picnic, suggested
Robinson and Fischer. They also
stated that this will probably be
the best Formal that has been
held to date.

Tickets for Friday night's
formal win be on sale the rest
of this week and will also be
available at the door. Ag Execu-
tive board members are selling
tickets at $2 per couple.

Press Journal
Explains

.
Lack

w a
I It A f ' f

19
1 1 flfl Cf

Why the University Journalism
School is not listed as an accredi--
ted school is explained in the
September issue of "The Nebras
ka Newspaper." published jointly
by the School of Journalism and
the Nebraska Press association.

"Every year Nebraska news-
papers receive a list of so-cal- led

accredited' schools and depart- -I

ments of journalism, says the
report "An editor will note that
the University is not on this list
and will want to know why. This
is the University's statement on
the subject:'

" For an accreditation program
to have validity, it must be
recognized and authorized by the

ln,LCOmJLn t1.0ni;tTr" College
Association, Association of Urban
Universities, and Association of
Land-Gra- nt Colleges. This joint
committee has specifically with-
held recognition and authoriza-
tion from any agency seeking to
accredit in the field of journal-
ism. Therefore the University of
Nebraska will not take steps to
have its name included in an ac-

credited' list which is invalid."
The report concludes: "This

policy is in no way intended to:. : .u tJTZZ

lifits- - NeithCT for any
individual, newspaper or institu--

TT7".lWilli KVPntS?

however, there'll be the Nebraska
vs. Penn State game In the af-
ternoon. To top it off, high school
bands from all over the state
will add color to the field dur-
ing half time.

All University gqtuu-- e Dunne
The All University square

dance is scheduled at the Ag
activities building that evening,

Still out on Ag. Thursday the
j 26th will mark the date of the
Ellen H. Richards dinner. It will
be held here on city campus at
the Union, however.

How about it, kiddies? Think-
ing about going on the migra-
tion to watch Nebraska battle it
out with the Jay hawks at Lawr-
ence? Rumors nave it that there'
a huge crowd going, so come m!
Oct. 28 is the big day.

When ghosts and goblins go on
the prowl. It's a safe bet to say
It's Halloween. The Union prom-
ises to have its share of bogey
men on hand that Tuesday night,
prepared to give everyone the
scare of bis Lfe. Put that dowa
on vour calendar October SL

Roger Larson.

JJ f VfnfinfcI ' J Ol UCll'lf L.

Air Opinions
In Intervieics

Three University students ex-
pressed different views of the
Korean situation when inter- -
viewed by the Lincoln State
Journal Monday.

Two of them thought that the
- - -

United Nations decision on cross
mp mp .iy.rn naraiipi vnne tn
othr thought hn7,ld nr,t ,n
7 "
in our conquest of Korea. All
thrw uere irtri ieu.eri hv The
State Journal's "inquiring photog- -
rapher."

Janis Trabert. freshman, and

student, aered that the United
States should wart lor United
Nations sanction of crossing the
38th parallel.

"If the United Nations feels
that crossing the line would pre--

information about the University.K.wt,';. v.i;rv.
1 1. ,. fK i

'
Another publication of Builders

!c w r.i,. - Kv iin--
. . . .1ing tne univeTOty.wrucn is sent

to Nebraska high schools.
Most recent project of the

organization is College Days, a

tupy uic rouif tuw K1"- -
ula.

Carefully avoiding anv men-- 1
tion of the surrender terms
broadcast to the North Koreans
by MacArthur. Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky,
delivered an hour and 31 minutes
attack on the United States policy
toward Korea before the United
Nations main political committee.

He announced that Russia
would offer a resolution of its
own demanding that the United
States be ordered to halt aid
raids in Korea. It also will insist
that the U. N.'s commission on
Korea, which Russia never has
recognized, be disbanded, Vishin
sky said.

The Koreans weren't the only
group marching ahead Monday.
Nebraska's republican party in-

tensified its bid for success in
the November election as the
biennial GOP caravan started
marching across the state Mon-
day morning.

Emergency AM
Fighting is only one thing go-

ing on in Korea. The United
Suites is speeding more than $40,-000,0- 00

worth of emergency re-

lief supplies to Korea a actual
fighting in the southern part of
the peninsula goes into the mop-u-p

stage.
Meanwhile the United Nations

is working on a long range plan
for rebuilding the ravaged coun-
try.

In Washington Adm. Forrest
P. Sherman revealed Monday
that a second American naval
vessel has been struck by a Rus--

adrift in Korean waters, appar--
eritiy by the North Koreans.

No other details were available
yet.

Meanwhile in Chicago an in- -;

Furance man paid $2,000 for the
lv41t-- that t Mamr Tniman In
dwitch with the marine corps.

He is Harry Frasier, 52. presi-
dent of the Frasier Associates.
I Ins., who was an army buck
private in World War I.

The letter bad dubbed the
marines as "the Pnav;- -

.ZZforce" with "a
tnacliine comparable to Sialir.'s."
The president apologized after I

marine and protested i

proposed three day celebration 4 4 rrnna' irsc-f-i- n

the spring portraying all lllllliUIIC VUS1

Monson told of the work and ae-tir- iii

tivities of the Ag Union. The

serve world peace, then that is Ticketg Available
what should be done. It shouldn t
be merely to punish aggressors, fg r 6 AirnP TillTriat would merely incite them 1 ul SIIVUJ A

to more fighting," Miss Trabert According to A. J. Lewan-s- -
doski, student tickets are avail- -

"I'm in favor of having the t able for all out state games,
fighting forces abide by United t Only a hundred or more remain

riuoe; rwansas ai iawrence, ana j tion to cast aspersions on the
at Norman. Those de-- versity of Nebraska for its de-

siring tickets for any of these sire to be consistent with thegames are urged to buy now, settled policy of the joint corn-wh- ile

the better seats remain. mittee."

f .1 T?!! 1iJCtODer f lllCCl-

the references. manager.

Magazine Survey Analyzes
TmTklamft 111n- - rirrin nrs

phases of University life
Beere' Members

Builders 'Ward members are
Gene Berg, president: Nancy
Porter, vice president in charge
of publications; PhyUis CampbeU,

eral property: Nancy Benjamin.
secretary; "n --zeuier. ireas-- .

urer.
Poochie Redicer. mas, meet.

ings and conventions Ann T?iir- -
ger, membership chairman: Ann. M-j- !! uXonAor uom ksir.
man: Pat Bechan. Firs' Glance
editor; Chuck Burmewter. gen
eral business manager; Phil Ol
7r pep conveTitkin chairman- -

,

Msnlvn Couoe. cumvuu tours
chairman; Bev Smith. Scarlet:?n,.yX:
fice manager. Bob Mosher. Stu- -

Directory editor: Jan Lind.Laisf Student Directory business

:

s4Li-6i-

O

wer neglected.
Lrer fneeilMS

The majority of wives termed '

their Jiusband' incomes "ade--;

niiuta Hut widihA fS In- -
cwnes were large enough to in- -

extras. 1 ne -- jaaoem
iel!e" survey found that fat

salaries didn't seem to make
marriages any Happier, tnougri.

The class of '40 seemed to be
mightly glad to be married how
ever. As for the single women,

t- .- i ;n v,a 1 -

asked. "Do you still think of
marria?e as a serious possibil--
Ity?" She replied. "When he
comes alonz it's going to be ser--
ious, all right,"

Ball Games, Rallies, Dances
Fanfare and color, rallies and ; those first scholastic reports on

football games, dances and form- - the six weeks. To help forget
als for the social set at NU, worries or to liven up spirits.

m. iv j 1 1 rjL

four Ag students are sponsors of
the four Union committees on
Ag campus.

8eepe ef Union
Mr. r.or. r.rimm t,.A th' . rj "" rZ.,:"r.m .n,.IB"director of the Union. Accord ine-

Union program on the University :

""P"! Xo z ere lm- -

'Hhe servk' of theJ" izationV" she"J J"" :

Afrson ami efve ue cruup mo ,

"planauon of the set-u- p on the !

union ooin. me unum su.11 or--
ganization and the office depart--

ment.
Other sections of the day's pro

mJ!' 1ot an Mlariation

11 rw--i

T I1T1 fffi 1 flllf

sixifw.
Crops at the farm now look

excellent. Henry Wolfe extension
agronomist, said. The first stop
Wi?s at a plot where visitors
viewed a grain drying setup. Dr.
John Lo'inqubit, breeder,
showed the experimental and
other hybrids at the second stop,
John Hanway, research argono-mir- t,

discussed the soybean
varieties.

Dr. F. L. Dulcy and Prof. J. C.
RuKsel were in charge of the
final step where work with new
legumes and seeding methods In
establishing graies were viewed.
Of particular Interest were the
com plots, planted after legumes.

"f""""- - '.hasej on the danger of involving
Red China," Brooke said. "It !

srsri air! Ka si Jt--r norn - r V

fh!5f '

th th .,thfr ZiLdNV. '

standing by as neutrals.".JJJ .?phomor sa,d:
??atmk th,Ty, ktuW sXop.

t the 38th paraUel. Because if
we 6o then northem jorces
wiU be liable to build up fegain
lor agresion. Korea should be
a UBifutd country and the parallel
uKnulii hf urninlv forprittn .

CORRECTED
COBNHUSKEK PICTURE

SCHEDULE
The picture schedule that was

published in yesterday's 'Kt'
is te take place next week in-

stead of this week. This week's
schedule is as follows:

Alpha Phi Oct. 2, 8:36 a.m.
to 5:29 p.m.: Oct. 2, 5:28 p.m.,
to t :Z6 p.m.

Alnfa Omicraa Pi Art. 2,
8:30 U 11:58 s.m end 12:00 to
5:2S pjn.

Kappa Delta Oct. 4, 8:30 to
11:54 .m., and 5:20 to S:50 p.m.

Delta Oammt Oct. 4. 12:00
to 5:28 p,m sod Oct. 5, 8:30 U
11:50 a.m.

Gamma Phi Beta Oct 5,
12:00 U 5:20 p.nu and Oct. 1,
8:30 to 11:50 a.m.

Pi Beta Phi Oct. C, 8:30 to
11:50 s.m nd 12:0C to 8:50
p.m.

Independents may slrn up for
pictures In the Cornbnsker of-
fice In the Union basement be-
tween 1 and 5 pjn Monday
thronjrn Prtday. It is absolutely
neeesssry that all people who
have signed up tor pictures be
there si the exact time

The Trouble With Men I . . ," had sheltered them Vto mu h. eventually causes his own ruin.
When tired he's speechless Others found that having chil- - The cast is as follows: Denr.-y-. 1 pfct CrOD J lOlS

end 1 feel like talking:" dren tied them down more than Vernon, chorus; Jan Crilly; Anti- -! I
"His tninklnc is narrow bis ihtr hed. gone; Kossanna Lock, nurse; ew thing in crops were

The' trouble with men? Hu- - Carsjn, Haemoh; Jim Tomasek,) hovn to several hundred farm-litt- leinterests few aim be can discuss
but his' own work. band 8r 0,len uncommunica- - t Crwrn, Dutch Meyer, first guard: f " anc others who attended the

. , live, tired, or boring. Several We Jemby, second guard; David annual Agronomy Field Day at
we doesnt can up aner wjvei were miffed at their Urn- - suier, third guard; Sid Ruben.s the University Ag college Satur-tnafci- ns

popcorn. nands' ailing asleep in their m-2n- Harold Stan?' V-- ' dav rnomiriE.
"He loses bis temper with the chairs after dinner. The single "and" Marty MiuJrT" tuirydice. I The program consisted of a

cJiildren." greatest complaint was that men ' ean Graunke is diretor of the tour of the Agronomy farm, east
"I just wish he earned more'" are too conscientious about work, production while William Ellis is Lincoln. Research personnel at
That's what some college Wives, children, and recreation technical director and Christine Ag college were in charge of the

that spells "October" in bright
red letters.

Starting off the "formal" sea-
son will be the Farmer's Formal
next Friday, the 6. Corn shocks,
rustic fences, scare crows, pump-
kins and squash decorations will
be used to make the "Golden
Harvest" atmosphere complete
Al Hudson and his orchestra, will
make music for the event.

However, for those who wish
to spend "a quiet evening at the
movies," this weekend there is a
foreign one, "Valpone," to be
shown both Friday and Satur-
day. Love Library auditorium is
the place.

With football games away, Sat-
urday, Oct. 7 at Minneapolis and
the following week at Boulder,
sports enthusiasts with vagabond
spirit in their blood will have a
chance to view the Conib. linkers
away from home.

On Saturday, Oct. 21, it looks
as though many thing are going
to come at once scholastically,
athletically and socially. First
off, it's the red letter day lor

women have to say about their
Viiixhunrtu Um wan aftr Thar- -
riasre, according to "Mademoi- -

The October issue of the
. . t .

of Smith College and Vyis osisin
UniversJty have to say about bus- -
bands and marriage.

Preblems
The majority of the women In-

terviewed had found marriage
packed wan tinexpecwa proo- -
lems. The. overwhelming eoncln--
sion was, "Ve were unprepe'ed
for marriaee.

The VJf lnltely found
man' ult than they

'
i that parent


